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RICHARD JAMES IS 
NEW DRAMA CHAIRMAN 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONT.
MISSOULA-- ,
Richard H. James Jr. lias been named chairman of the University of Montana Department 
of Drama, UM President Robert T. Pantzer has announced.
James, an associate professor o2 d?'ama at UM, has been acting chairman of the depart­
ment since last year, replacing Dy. Firman H. Brown Jr., who has been on a year's leave 
of absence at Ithaca College, Ithaca, N.Y. Dr. Brown recently resigned his faculty post 
at UM to become chairman of the Ithaca College drama department.
A member of the University of Montana faculty since 1959, James has been technical 
director, designer or production manager for some 200 major productions for the University 
of Montana Repertory Theater (MRT). He has also directed UM summer theater and he has 
been technical director, designer and adviser f ov the Bigfork (Mont.) Summer Playhouse 
since the early 1960s.
James was one of the principal fouij lers of the MRT back in 1967. Known mainly in 
the state as a designer, he collected enough information about theateis so that the MRT
can adapt its productions to fit any sta?c.
The new UM drama chairman has planned new theaters in several states and he
was instrumental in developing a thrust stage :6r the University Theater.
James rere;>ecl a diploma from WrigJS t Junior College, Chicago, 111., in 1951, and 
is bachelor's degree at Northwestern University, Evanston, 111., in 1953. Northwestern 
awax*ded him a master’s degree in 1958.
James' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. James Sr., live at 6627 N. Sioux, Chicago,
###
111.
